
This Week's
Tide Table

NOVEMBER
HK.H LOW

l)»r Dale A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
Thurvlav 28 12:57 1:18 f. 57 7:35
l-rtdav 29 2:01 2:17 8 01 8 33
Saturday 30 3 00 3 15 905 9:2"

DECEMBER
Sunday I 3 59 4:11 UK* 10:22
M<w]i> 2 4.54 5 CM 1101 11:10 -

1\icsJa\ 3 5 44 5 54 1152 1157 ¦
Wednesday 4 f»:3l 6-16 12:38

ADJt'STMRNTS
SIlA I I.OTTI* INlJiT.add 17 mm.

high tide, add <2 rntn. low tide
LOCKW(X)D KMXY.subtract 22

min high tide, subtract 8 min. low tide.
BALD HKAD ISi AND.subtracJ 10

nun. high tide, subtract ? min !%>u tide.
SOI nilTWT.add 7 min high tide,

add 15 min low tide.
urrii; R!V|;K.add 7 mm high

udc. acid 7 min low tide

FISHING REPORT

Anglers
Hope For
Thanksgiving
Feast

BY DDI (J RITTF.R
South Brunswick Islands anglers

arc hoping for a bountiful harvest of
spots. speckled trout anJ kmc
mackerel over the Thanksgiving
weekend.

Despite several weeks of slow
fishing, spokespersons at local fish¬
ing centers have their lingers
crossed hoping things will improve
this v. eck

Hundreds of seasonal homeown¬
ers are expected to visit the beaches
this weekend, and many will be
fishing.

John Sheffield of Sheffield's at
Ocean Isle Beach expects to sec a
lot of people wetting a line. He said
anglers caught Iols of speckled trout
in Shallottc River last week.

Fishermen also pulled spotiailcd
drum and black drum from the surf,
and caught some kings about 25
miles offshore.

"Offshore fishing hasn't been too
good." Sheffield said. "It looks like
everybody's kind of holding up and
waiting for something."

Sheffield said the spot fishing has
died down to almost nothing. "It's
been bad on <«jy>is. There ha^i't
been much to it at all."

Pier Fishing IPier fishing has been especiallyslow the last few weeks, except for
some catches of speckled trout,
drum, croaker and spots.

"We ain't got
nobody on the
pier, ain't noth¬
ing going on."
.Curtis Williamson

Ocean Isle Pier

"We ain't got no fishing," Curti>
Williamson of Ocean Isle Beach
Fishing Pier said Monday. "We ain't
got nobody on the pier, ain't noth¬
ing going on."

Williamson said fishermen
hooked a few spots Saturday, but
haven't caught anything else in two
weeks.

Gil Bass of Holden Beach
Fishing Pier said speckled trout
have been the best thing going the
last two weeks.

"It's been a pretty slow
November." he said. "But at least
they're catching something."John Mills of Sunset Beach
Fishing Pier said anglers caughtsmall croaker, whiting and spots last
week.

"Things are starting to slow down
right much," he said. "We're look¬
ing for the sea trout to comc
through."
The local piers expect to have

some people fishing this weekend,which should be the last big week¬
end of the year.

"Generally Thanksgiving is a
pretty gcxxl weekend," Bass said."It's the last big weekend we have,but this month the bottom's droppedout."

Williamson expects a decent
crowd at Ocean Isle Beach for the
holiday. "I'm hoping it will get bet¬ter," he said "I don't think it's
over."

AT OCEAN ISLE
BRING HOME
THE&BEACON

On bale At
ISLANDER RESTAURANT
OCEAN ISLE BEACH SHOP
OCEAN ISLE EXXON STATION

OCEAN ISLE PIER
OCEAN ISLE SEAFOOD

OCEAN ISLE SUPERMARKET
PARTY MART
SHEFFIELD'S

1 1"a,v 10

If! Samsung
ii Remote

Control
Color TV

.126-channei capability .Programmable
scan »On-screen displays "54490

Philco 25"
Remote Control
Color TV With
On-Screen Displays
.178-channel capability *Sleep
timer .Programmable scan-tuning

. ?0-buttor\ remote control "Mute
outton

. magnavox
Vrwrt Vfervsnvtrt

*68
Magnavox 4-Head Remote Control
VHS VCR With On-Screen
Programming And Displays.One year/8 event programmable timers _

. .

. 1 55-chanrei cable-ready tuner »38- * | Per Month
IV/ Cnr O*function remote control "54818 L

TEAC 50-Watt Receiver
With Remote Control And
Matrix Surround Sound

. Precision quartz tuning system .Audio inputs »TEAC unitied
remote control #54140

*>54513 M 757 c6'For 30 Months

TEAC Dual Cassette Deck
With High/Normal Speed Dubbing
.Continuous playback «Dolby noise reduction system .3-position
tape selector »TEAC unified remote controllable »LED peak
program level meter «Blas fine tuning on deck 2 #54138

CHRISTMAS1

SONY

EVERYDAY

*199
For 24 Months)

Sony AM/FM/Cassette Car
Stereo With Auto-Reverse
. 12 FM & 6 AM memory pre-sets 'Sepa¬
rate bass and treble controls 'Quartz syn¬thesis tuner «Seek/manual tuning #55216

SONY.

Sony 2-Way Car Speakers
.80-watts maximum .Mounting hardware
included #55190

uniden
Uniden 3-Bartd Radar Detector
.X. K and KA band sensitivity 'Visual
alert warning and power "on" lamps «2
power cords «Highway/city switch «Not
available where prohibited by law #54018

GE Phone With
12-Number
Memory
M097
m^ "55485-9

Code-A-Phone
Remote
Answering
Machine

S2Q94-7 "55413

TDK 5-Pack
90-Minute
Normal Bias
Cassette Tapes
REG. S5.77

$499W "54166

-AIOMA
50 Clear Or Multi-Color
Light Set "99500.2

AJOMA

Chasing Clear Or
Multi-Color 140-Light Set
.63' of light in motion 'Adjustable
speed control 'Ul approved (or
indoor/outdoor use "93850.1

-¦> ffli flinstnus

Ml i ffhss
Jingle Lights^^v^M
Musical Christmas Lights.100 multi-color lights 'Plays 21 Christmas
»9H)6?

in 'ime '^e music

150 Gala
Christmas Light Set
.For indoor or outdoor use 'Guaranteedto light 'Stays lit even if a bulb burns out.You choose the pattern and ipeedbulbs light up "99511

j

-AJOMA
Candle
With Bulb
#91120

-AIOMA

15' Gold/Silver
Tinsel Garland
"99650

11 -Light
Tree Topper
#91116

Christmas Wrapping Paper,
Bows, Tags, Boxes And Bags

. In color-coordinated patterns and solids!
Assorted Gift Boxes "91059 ? S1.50
25-Pack Christmas Bows *911 26 *55C
144 Sq. Ft. Tissue Paper "98067 *S1.08
50 Sq. Ft. Assorted Wrapping Paper.Your choice of 4 styles "98463,64 99671 -3 *51.77 Each
4-Reel Curling Ribbon "98057 *S1.32

4-Pack
Confetti
Ornaments
.Choose from red,
green, gold, or
silver "98718

Santa
Topper
. 10-light tree or
table ornament
.Uses only 11
watts of electricity
.UL listed tor in¬
door use "99515

Portable
Floodlight
Holder
.UL listed for outdoor use 'Great for
highlighting landscaping features and
outdoor decorations "71228

lyrCf
TTT
¦l i i '

20-Pack Satin
Ornaments

?

"90019

6-Outlet
Grounding
Adapter

1318.20.85

J

18-Pack Glass
Ornaments

?

HWY. 1 33 EAST
SOUTHPORT
(919)457-4357

1-800-451-4629 Louie's Lowes
Dl/C#VERM VtSA Q
UP TO $1500

INSTANT CREDIT
For Qualified Applicants

lWHERE HOME IMPROVEMENTS BEGIN


